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-3Merchant Tailors “THAT REMARK”gs -the State in this country end in America 
declare that there is no remedy for the 
poor except dynamite, will begin to re 
consider the situation. The workers have 

Make Their Award reason to believe that the church has not
been concerned ttboet how they livey or Jn 
how they were paid, that the church 
has not sympathized with them in their j 
struggle to obtain just wages and decent *

r*BRASS WORKERS
Using this Label are 
fair to organized labor.

Abont “ Wh»t m h*re we ll hold" » 
our motto, bat wr don , .top thor,; « Arbitrator? 
say what trade we haven’t we are site

end

Which Gives the Men a Ten 
Per Cent. Increase.

To, arbitral»* ia *i. awani. whwn .trugglr to obtain imlnngr, and derent 
a —„„.u, • aniwt homce, that the church has sided with

the capitalist in ‘he city, nod with the 
landlord in the countrv. With thia be- 45 

lower wage the morose. The following hpf lf « aot wondei^nl that working *
mg men have so largely left the church ^ 
to the middle clnaa, and that they are not 

5 The Roer l of Arbitration appoicted the people who swell the crowds even
iispu-.e as between th. geliats address. The people once heard Uj*

___ _____________ ___ __ . . e#-s 1 *hrist gladly, and they will hear Hit ^
•he city f Toronto, eubmit toeir church gladly in the day whea the church,

% aear-i herewith a* follows. like her Ix>rd. throws in her lot with the ^
» All workmen rect i.ng two dollars and common people, and when she, with the %» 
5 twontv five cents ,$2.25) per day and pledgee of sacrifice which Christ gave, |
* order shall rocoivo m n !van«-e rf ton }—r kalls unto the people, “Come unto Me.

ye that labor and are heavy laden, 
they will not turn a deaf ear. But the con-

- .. . i'y*>c iti.:.' i uic I’riuuuCT no >mvnirr.e snan n* pai.i Tor at ?ne rav fi.jence of the people is not to be re i
plat^ plant of the 1 S. St.--1 « orpora 1 ume and one vrtcr, except for legal wnn bv faith without works, nor by all j

giving em- holidays. which shall be paid for at the the addresses in the world unheralded
rate of double time.

This award shall go into foree and ______
• flV* from ahd after the fifteenth <lay the name of revival 4a. a movement of

. 1903, an

WHEN THE 
LEAVES BEGIN 
TO TURN

>«ft Ha

|SCOTTISH LAUNDRY CO.
Cor. Dundas ft Gladstone Ave.

8. ROGERS. Manager
haa seen under eonsiderail*>o for some 
time, handed out their «tecision on Fn 
day last. It gi\ea thuee men earning the lew

Tailor* Union ask that 
you patronize the follow
ing firms.
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2 *•»» «od Views of the Ever Aft- fc '1U , _
* Arm, .1 W.rh.r, « »«,l here.Uh « f„Uoww And the cool breezed blow from the north, the 

who cares to dress well be begins to think of a
XS« Hat » ! manv i. 26 Maple Grove *

-ST CSIOVISTJuaa
*'-on
i Hat NEW SUIT and 

OVERCOAT
4» 9"“" r ,wth f"r

H. i. Morrison.......... ..Toronto Junction Bix hot plpte mills of the 1‘emmler tin Orenime shall he j.ju.1 for at the ra*-‘
Warren ft Ham........... Victoria Chambers
ft. Jury..........................18 Richmond St. E. tion resume'1 work Monday
0. McClure, Room 10. 11 fc Richmond W. pinvmeat to 5«X>

95 Shaw- Street
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T.i-pographical inu>o. So. 91 held a 
. ..391 Spaftina Ave. special meeting on Saturday ni *ht last f .1,

tor the purj ■*•• f .m*..ienng their -ne ^v. At .v-.inge '.Hired at thr ex or th# worjt 0f Isaiah of Jerusalem, who 3 
amended constitution ?* vi by laws. j iration if Vh-' s.- ?>iir‘v l.iv* " declared boldly that God was wearv of \

~~~ Tb» Wimnp* , n,«rit, . • r 'f 11,11 u hv ‘"h" .h-mu.n,u,lrf «I» *

: - ■ >< m ^ *** ?

;...—*i £J r»iurjvp&s2
P. A Carey. in thp dar* of the exile, another prophet
John Achceon. rommamled the formal ehurch of his day
_ . ,, . _ , to take a wav from her roidat the yoke,

MghluZide^TarSe^c. 1 PrZ to draw out her ^>ul to the hungry, and 
X Y 1 1 1,1 *r >f . ^tisfv the afflicted soul, and promiacl ;' r"'*8 “ LTihra ,h, .11.1 h,, dutr br the p«>r j
Sm the Kmtd.iv.-re Aseociati.-n on ,n*’ , , 11 i;v. • ;/ - an.l • trade. „-iun. -n tl.e ^ «he 'XT I «W J
r TS-. ' !-.»•; like ......gratuUlir.^' ^ Kar',,n- *I'<' '',k' *, 1 itt* .JJ ;
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>" them ,n rt.i, rare, and fer the -idea *»r.oa atroa* and hitter npo» ” •
did handling of the aride nee at the die th,t on "f. »»«!«.»»« «Jf*™

Mr A W „ .* poeal o, «eh aide. I- » hoped that for themeelre. uponi their enuehea and rat
- ., n rer Kr At ' CatUd.an «T- ,his lnetll,, „ ( j rwrtwj the l.mh. of the florh.
K john VP da.’h'ntsta. hl» reaehe 1 hr b,„h ,nl,wt< an, whll« the men are out of the m.dat of the »Ull hut who 
• ' wn.nl.1 ? I -*“l *f ,B,,ed* »’ *■•« and indostr, wpplring the are no. grieved for the .ffl.vt.on of ,

• go. and reports hating ha,l a very anv- nnet, of the publm Joaeph. Waa not the meaeage of that |
■ TUI trip. The employers n the hram indaetry great revival preaeher, John the Bnptiat.

The question of admitting enlnred men hare reaiw.n to eongratulate tbemaolve* one of twtal refomanlion. w en
as meim ers if the nrgnnttalion rn the *h*lr ",‘<1 de tsien in tbit inatnn e. the people that if any 
...... ; i„.. r, -,r - ,.»e ™<Ur 1 aLL^n « '""l "'hd- thiaae :.rd max n,„ t.e .» m '«nta he waa to give on. to him that rnfmmmmmmmnmfmnnmmm
,1c. isi.tn was rcavh^d r,nuld five the fairest awar.l pwible »« d<> no violcnre. nmi tbe Fnarwoc*. ^^ ^_________

. , from tbc evidm.-s presented bv bo'h thst generation of viper», t<> bnntr forth __
The Marine Maehiriata at BrnoUr. ;"'«•»»■> «h» <I-u«i.... tr.ev feel/i, «» fruit, "’-e. for repent.ne,T Did not ««,«» LABOUR IIFMAHIl THIS LABEL
' New York ;.ro .vinninir thrir fip-ht in^ th#1 mon the opportunity to show the Jesna, th^ tee cher of the divine lo\^. A XX AM XlXXiJV/A/*li UUlVlMISLV ■ mmjmmmmmmm ___x .rding to into" advi^f f, n ,trl[ f «f thev V„ made of by „,p„ her a in Nazareth with the Programme „ ON AU. TOUR PMRTHM

■ -'i!o sixteen firms have grantnl the le :ng themselves, even more industnouelv of a social gospel and 1*> it down afresh JJ U XwJBiXL U
• ini> of the men. The Mor*e Ship ’nrln m the rasf. to the work of making in the Sermon on the Mount? One need BH.Hi__

1 ; ! dng < have failed since the trouble nnP,nv^T> bmrivr** sucesdful. an , not make an exast>erat.ng contrast l e ONTARIO
1 r^nn. hh'»n-mg ; in that t!:ev sppreei.-ite hi * tween faith an<l work, or put the t»h>si ^

submitting n to an cnl over aginst the spiritual, but if tlier« By an Art passed *t tfte isoo-l **jkj f TRADES | [ COUNCIL y
lli-c ,nt d votes east by union metal impsrual arbitration, .nd abiding by th» be nrv meaning in Providence. Christ 2SS£JS?l«tt!e îwïÏÏToreoui^M^mST ^ "^Sij_______

wrrk< < mployed bv the International rt<s*dt- whi 'h. the art itr*tor* l-eliere, is : is calling His church to t*- ' help of the la< aiM$ publUàlM Ui(,>nu»tton rvlstiiig u> Km
>’lvt-r i mpanv in Meridefl, f "onn., an«l ^ that the industry will stand in thn common |>eoplc. It is a g<»od thing for ^loymsst. Wiiftlmi'f lhr"^bon* ^
elsewhere on the proposal to strike, was nn I iî*vo the employers any sort of ' her ministers to hold up l«efore the eves -organlseâkee, pxils ft Pnidwnn >r< INt TI
' -mDieted to-dav and showed that about "how with their outside competitors, of men the ideal city, the New Jem the relations between Labor end Cspttel, end HoraceTomfcie*» 14 AistoUe

salem but let them also remember that etber .ub)ccte of bxtere.t to irorbtnpien, leftvtbw The Ter.weU (> ,80 Adelaide ÏM*
THE NEXT REVIVAL. ia the’ vuùon of St. John, the Holy City ÎK1,îiÎS!..5 ul »

4- + « rua- r» came down from God out of heaven, ami «*, »«d the eermeaent prosperity of the indwtrlee Warwick Rroe. 4 Rutter, « Wont W
The Middlesex Manufacturing Com- lU" John *> ». ,pt tbem ^ that it be established in our , ot^be Pn,vfcee. s. the Hureau may be eMe U

: my, of Ix»Well. Maes., has pasted no- We comment to our readers the follow own green and pleasant land. It is right *ayot 'wbtC|1 pemeee the ce operatloe ef
tiers of a reduction in running time to ing extract from a sermon preached hr to preach life everlasting and to exalt Orgaabeiiooeand«wbereliiter»et4«d intfte
fnrtv eigl ‘ hours rrv-h week. It is nn- the Rev. John Wat< m. P.D.. before the the life of the snul above meat and rai ptwperiiy of the Proolnce is Invited,
dr-»If od .hat lack of orders an«l the students of the Bristol Baptist Uoflege, ment, but it is afro right
condition of the market has forced the Sept. 22, ’03: pray tbat life here in the cottages of
comp-inv to take the step. The mills Years ago, to illustrate the change the "country, and the crowded streets of 
are ringed on woollens. of religious people. I was present at a the citr. may he brighter, cleaner, health-

—, . + * ^... ... . meeting when reports were given in re- »er. and gladder. When the West-end,
The half million acres cultivated m te* garfting what fallp<1 . «aggressive the dwelling place of Finmn the Pharisee.

work in the poor quarter of the citv. takes on its shoulders, as never yet has
been done, the burden of the Eastern!.

by practical service
And if anyone should hesitate to giveE Helpege 

0*o. Lewis..................... 1135 T ouge Street
Norman Knight

There is good sense in thinking about it, for though 
often wTong the world is apt to judge * man by his 
clothes. Dress well, but dress economically. Get the 
most for your money. We Aim to supply the clothing 
wants of every men and boy in Toronto.

We are sellers of clothes that stay shapely. We 
} have clothes built from the foundation up. The shape 
L is fixed on a reliable base of stalwart caoras and good 

grade hair cloth.
We also Ne#dIs Mould the cloth so as to 

make the shape a permanency, lasting as long as the
cloth.

1 sr». iJune, 
to June, 
lifting

n Sts.

vntinue in force fur reformation, then let him ennsid-
Unfsir Employers mean 
Unfair Dealer*................. t

>
the

CHAS ROGERS & SONS CO. vtg■tie.
+ +

The Isabella blast furnace at Etna,
Pa., closed Thursday night indrfinitetv, 
throwing about fioo mf.n out of employ 
mont. No reason is given for the shut ay

ft Hall Furniture and 
Upholstery

I mThe sr

It is a pleasure to show you our clothing, even if 
jim have no thought of immediate purchase.

HRT g for Fall Wear ire m* remlj, and SHOES jettbf LetaÉ. Kh*S_____ __
Ont Furninhing Stock is right up to the minute in Style, Quality mrid Price.

4. , + + tLrc
As a result of a cut of $1.25 a ton in .j.,, 

their wages the entire force of puddlers olilf 
ax..iiu* -Alaioreluiati lira*. *„Company roll—— 

mills, Sharpesburg, Pa'., went on 
strike.
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UNION CLOTHING OUTFITTING.

INTERIOR WOOD WORK

97 Y0N6E ST.
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Q EXPORT LAGER.
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ft Hell
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Gold Seal Lager is as good 
as it looks and looks almost 
as good as it is.

It answers every test of 
color, brilliancy, flavor and 
stability.

Union Label on every 
bottle.

The, Sleeman

7#C. ft. Ten 8k.MeflJi
Mile Mat 
wutaMnrd Ste
Dongle* Pbrft 40». je Leaibard

Week ■
three-fourths of the men were opposed 
to a strike.
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t Hell
fn Hall I

lifting
to strive and i P. B. LATCH FORD,

Commteelouer jt PehRe IB. i M. Co.
Limited.

Guelph, Canada.

t.
V» H. B. OLOOKLINO, Have Youn Hall
tMill

Fall
in India produces UK'.OOO/iftO pounds, 
the investment being about $100 an acre. 
The. labor required is thirteen persons to

produce sex
Limite I of a given 

hina will

mDominion Brewery 
Company
Brewers and 
Malsters

lifting 

ift St

nnd great stress was laid on the use

p.rn,run i;,* -, - readinff P#*l texts, such as “God so |n*ed the Heaven In the soul on earth ahall *ne e 
_ i t> :s to zero In world, and thia lantern wr* carried af- able to commend the Kingdom of Heaxen ,

tonomo. onr JS9S, 23 «0T book, wore' published in fior- ‘inrk »« "«■ <•*■»"■ -* mbornbl* in the «nul. When ChriottonitT h»« » *
„„ w;th * og-« in Rus- court, and then a.ldresses were given to great coat given a home to the hum

. ‘ *» j tA n* wsnaoers the in- the people from the texts emblazoned on blest of the people. she will find a wel- ;
habitant* of the United States arc cn its gla*«. Today it would be thought come home in the peoples heart,
tered to hr 22,000 ionrn,!,. while Bo, J ^ to invite people l.ving. OMAHA I
.i.v with » population of 130.000,000. father, mother, grown ,,p eon, and dlugh CTTILH I.AHnn IN

ter*, in one room, without light or air or «j*he Nebraska State I^lxir < bmmieeion '■ 
sanitary accommodation, to think of the for ^me time secretly tnvee- j

According :n the National C n*re«. we Whnt evidence had the, ,ing lfa. eherge, that child labor
better have another .li'dtri"n of the btbor of H.e Lore nr of he lave cf the.r „„„ ,n . U,K, extent m the «nth ;
movement. it i, too much to expec- fell.,,-ment Hew could they he <W 0mlh, pocking hm,Wg nnd < omm»- ;
ti c labor men of one province to be wnr- nan, in the crenmataneea ,n which ther ,inn,r R„,h haa now nerved notice nn
r.c.l hr those of another province. Better were living? To day the desire would ,h, p8rh,rs which will rrle.ee nearly a 

ill we 1 >otter have each citv and county be. w* te send a lantern with a text. fhnaean,i children between ten and four- 
in this country have its own little move but to send an ms^tor to examine the tw,n v<>an, nf age who have been working 

WM. ROSS, Manager mpnt‘ ,coring :•* the other fellow V property : not to give money for preach- ff>r RmaI1 wages.
throat This is what the capitalist would ing in courts of that dose notion, but Most of the children are foreigners.

to give money for pulling down *u«-h an<1 largest of them receive a* much 
courts altogether. One feels that that M go cents per day. But a vast majority 

Two hundred and eightv two men em- lantern was a parable of the irony of about half that amount. Of the j
nlov m ,hf rol ing department of the the «ituation. when the church preached tntfll number of children working 15 0ne Frlce
American Steel and Wire Company were the divine lore to those who had no sign Cent are girls.

ilty la,. Saturday on areount of a of human love, and the rhnrrh askwl peo Nebraska law* are very stringent re- 
gtjKnl de precision in its steel business, pie to believe in the sacrifice of Uhrlst nJf the employment of child labor.
Th- c,.iith woiks. which have been when she herself was making no sacri an(1 aft,r * conference between the <wmzxr*n
running night for many years, will not fire to save them from the life of 1 a(.kpr, *„d th* < ommissioner the for- yu£ EMMETT SHOE STORE 
mn nights in the future. A g. neral boast*. When U.od ?* ploose l to send n.^r aRreed to diseharge *11 children un Vnnne Si
, nff nt- ,t«*el workers in all Wot Hi« new Pr-.nbet. one ext»ects that he iier fourteen within thirty «lays. ■ ■“ 1 OflflM
coster plants took place Saturday, many will preach the gospel of social deüv f.udahv. Swift, Armour and the Orn-

tvdiitr thrown out of work. eran-'e; that the white female staves , Parking company each employed .. , „
^ + ♦ who »ew from morning till nigh*. :«■ \ fron) to 225 children. Pasting la To Sell Your l^bor m the High# 6

The Ohio plant of the Uarnegie ^ ecl half trough the night, and hardly on r*ng. running errands and simi- Market and huy your Coal (con
Compnnv at Youngstown, which emoloy* get the wherewithal to k»c^ soul anu ]j|r worlt was assigned them. siatent with quality) in the. Lowest
»w«ntv five hundred hands. *nut down bo«lv together, should l*e bklivhred from --------------- -r-s----  ». • . u Hule Trv a toil

-■SatavlHv eigU iu all its departments for ttHr bondage, that every laWer who ,s TR.vpf^ XTXIONI8M Y..SOCIALISM. Market i •
i mav con'inue dosed an- Wllvnv and temper f his ‘ , t . . , of o.ur Special OracleDl™h^.h7 »n.ii,io„ nf .hv wh^wXh «n W,. h„nv.lf Th, ,ra.Wi...nion ,t brijrvra m

n,h” , ;mrmv„ It i. nnArrrt-vxl the HnJ hi, .thzt nvrrr ntiz-n of tml rrfnrzn »n<l th, torUliilt is
nmrkv ,mf onlw f« rail* KhrUh'I. hnwrrflr burobk. •hcnll barn rafonn. If ‘hr »m

: , Tw ____________

nrr THE rrprrarntahrM of ^ pur,.! ,t * -ry , r- ^ ' th, i.1.,,1 by thr indivi.ln.l shall Md be.cooTinrawbthnt we are ofloring

The Wheeler Coal Co.
f i ,,, The trouble with that t«ze ,hem ^ lab-ir ond ar^ heavy laden.

ia thst the fakin wh'^ brongh* * >><mi thi, pr^-hing. when it erunes 
were individually dean power, two

blrwing. Th- wrn to -lo rlw. -ho hv, 
in comfortable homes and have a sense 

I of seenritv in life. *ho are proud -f 
. et „v their own suerw. and have lieen me lined 

to look down on other classes, will lie 
of their self-eomplaceney an«1 

■red to think of
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i\i Hall

nber» ' We are now allow
ing a full range of | 
Shoes for Fall Wear. 1 

Bee our special

Bldg ALES and 
PORTER "

Function
■treat 1BOX CALFManufacturers of t* i 

Celebrated ;has only 800.
t Hall Bhoe, heavy aole, , 

leather lined» just ! 
the thing for wet j 
weather.
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■

The Emmett Shoe x
-t.

All Styles- like. * 4*

3.50Blftg 

i Hell Only WeeklyOne Quality484 QUEEN ST. W.
I Hell The Beet

I respectful*? inform all Trades 
Unionists and their friends that I
have a full liLd if Labor Paper 1

i Hall

i Hall 

«if
MEN'S SUITS •

MEN'S PANTS 
MEN'S OVERALLS, 

SHIRTS, Etc.
In Ontario ?

Bid* /
I,al>el attache.! atwith Union 

reasonable price, nnci solicit your
Union Made HARD COALpnyee of Any «nil- 

1 industrial method*
i Hell

patronage tor
at present selling atI Hell Clothing.

I. $6.00 THE TOILER
Ml.Itte.

llfame.

Hell
»

Hall

R. R. SOUTHCOMBEDr. Oeo.
Tailor 4 Clothier

484 'QUEEN STREET WEST
Cor. Denison Ave. iCor. Queen A. Bathurst Ste.
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Talk, work awl

x^tc ft#r industrial reform and the nr,- 
,.,a1 vr-dAlems will be all right.—Paul 
Lincoln.
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timi*. How i* it that thou, that torment 

the world, arc also able to plca.tf the 
i world T

Ther** .is m-thing to attractive to nobin j 
il* a* .u n<»blç -;,ul.

Ah the lx>ifibe nerc exploding aodu the 
ke’4 were soaring high in the air on 
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Ma ma, I ’ll be* the angels are. nearly j #r<, more marriagri
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The meeting 
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\nd the proletariat.
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